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THE MUSIC OF EDGARD VARE
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.Edgard Varese was one of the most original and perceptive composers
of this century. In his music he never made any concessions to public
taste,
l ts uncompromising character frequently .· 1?hocked
audiences
into hostile reactions. Throughout his life c9ntroversy surrounded his work.
In 1929 the first performance in Paris of 1 AMERIQ.UES' provoked a
only
comparabie to that of the first performance .. of 'THE RITE OF SPRil'JG 1 • Even
the music he composed in his later years audiences found difficult to underand another hostile demonstration took place at the worlQ. premiere
of DESERTS in 1954. The desire to explore
means of expression rather
than use those that
become hardened into tradition is a basic feature
of his character. Varese remained an avant-garde figure all
life.
Fron a.u early age he r .e cognised the need to overthrow those exist:ing
convent;io9:s' which limited a composer;'s .j.magination rather than encouraged it.
He foresaw ,the possib:i,lity of developing electronic devices to the point at
which thE4Y ·"could be of use ill the composition of music •
...,.-

10Ur musical alphabet must be enriched .
very badly ••••• MUslcians should take
this
the help .of machinecy specialists •••••• - What
technical mediums which can lend themselves to
. and ca:o, keep up with thought'.

\ie also need new: instruments

question in deep earnest vlith
I am looking .for are new
every expression of thought

These comments were published in the New York Telegraph in March 1916,
thirty years before the tape recorder became available. One particular
phrase in that inte:r;view sums up his whole attitude tocomposition:
'I refuse to submit myself only to sounds that have already been heard'.
For many years
experimented, but vli thout sufficient resources
or technical knowledge he was unab;Le to achieve anything. Applications for
a GUGGENHEIM Fellowship to enable him to carry out the work he wanted, were
rejected. The Bell Telephone Company were equally uninterested in him.
Though thwarted in the practical
of his ideas on this kind
of music because of the lack of sufficient technical advances in this field,
still devoted
great deal of thought to the kind of music he could
write using an instr1.liilent capable of producing any pitch and any timbre.
Both HYPERPRISM and INTJ)JGRALES can be seen as instrumental studies in the
techniques of electronic composition.
had considered the possibilities of composing with electronic
techniques for thirty years before the tape recorder was finally developed
during the
\>lorld War. When, at last, , it became available he was the
composer 9est prepared aesthetically to use the new medium. He had waited
a .long time for this chance.

4 .All other composers were taken rather by surprise. Their early
electronic works show-'tl1errise1ve"s-·caiiipie"ieiy ..overwhelmed by the immense
'
resources suddenly available. They were unprepared to use them. Varese,
however, knew exactly what he vmnted to v1rite. His elecgronic works
DESERTS; and LE POEME ELECTRONIQUE, are the first pieces to use the
. medium Successfully and effectively in music of lastirig quality. Varese' s
· works are the first to establish electronic techniques as being as equally
·powerful as any other means of expression open t-o a composer. They have a
6o:hviction much other electronic music of that period lacks, a conviction
from thirty years of frustrated silence suddenly being released.
Vare se could never accept domi.Ylation of any kind, either personally
from
individual , or artistically by composing music according to any
system. This dislike of authority was partly conditioned by an unhappy
'childhood. His father wished his son to be an engineer like himself and
was forbidden to study music and shut up in his rqpm for many hours
a day to work on scientific subjects . The relationship between his parents
was not a particularly happy one . Shortly after he was born Var ese had to
be sent to live with his grandparents in the country, and l ater ·i n his
childhood he had to witness the frequent violence of his father towards his
mother . After the death of his vife
father married again . This
second mar riage VlaS no happier than the first . During one quarr e l Varese
intervened and fought with his father . r1uch of
·o·ppositi on to
authority whether personal or artistic arose from this home background .
In 1903 , at the age of twenty Varese left, his home in Turin for good and
fled to Paris, the city of his birth.
·
.
In Paris Varese studied for a short t i me at both the .Schol a Cantorum
and the Conser vatoire, but he was a).ready temperamentally unsuited to being a
student . He met Debussy who \vas much impressed with his · music and encourga£.,"8d him :

' You have a right to compose what you want to, the way you 1vant to if
the music · comes out and is your ovm. Your music comes out and is yours '.
Listener ' s Guide, November 1962) .
Froin 1907 to 1913 Varese spent most of his time in Berlin where he met
and studied wi th Busoni. Busoni's book 1 Sketch of a New Aesthet i c of Music'
contained many phrases to which Varese responded . Such comments as ' The
function of the creative artist consists in making laws , and not following
lavrs
made ' and 'MUsic is born free; a{{d to win freedom is its destiny'
helped Varese clarify his own artistic
All of Varese's music composed in thisperiod has been destroyed . In
1914, just as Varese was embarking on a conducting tour , war was declared
and he was forced to return to France to join the Army . In 1915 after being
invalided out of the Army , suffering from double pneu.rnonia , Vare se decided
to spend the rest of the war in the United 'E)tates of America. On December
29th, 1915
arrived in New York for what he felt t-ras a sho:J;>t stay, but
in fact apart from some years spent travelling abroad he remained · in the
u . s . A. for the rest of his life.
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Va r ese
i s one of the f irst composers to respond t o the chaJ,lenge
posed by the i ndus tri a l society that came into existence inthe l a t enineteen th and early twentieth centuri es; He r espon ded so well t o thi s
ne11-r urban environinent that ev entually he f e lt mor e a t home in the b:lg
cit i es of Tu.rin, Paris and Berlin than in the c ountry where l:le had spent
his
chiTdhood . Consequentl y \·1hen he arr i ved - m
felt
complet'ely
a
t
·
eas,e
the
r
e
.
'
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foi:ind limerica
his aural i m"-g:inatiqp . He wandered
and thro!lgh the factori es li9 tening to the new
sounds man was creat ing . To . h im they \ve r e all· part of man Is experience .
Tie began to use thes e new, harsher, more s t ringent sonori ties in hi s music.
He de liberate l y searched f or "timbr es t ha.t vroulQ. r efl e ct the new age of
steel and concrete, that would relate h i s out put as a composer t o the new
i ndus tria l society in whi ch the majority of the popul a ti on were now living .
His musi cal l anguage became both h i ghly ori g inal, because no composers
( apart from the
Italy ) had expl ored these sounds befor e , and
relevant to mankind ' s new experience . Inevit abl y those f or whom music was
. merely an esc ap i s t entert ainment were s hocl<;:ed and outr aged by this n e>v
they, however, , could r eco gnise the source of h is inspiration.
I··'·
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' A t roll ey ca r gong, an automobil e horn and the rush of gutt er water
down a n open manh ol e , bl ended into a m.. -ee t pure
as we fl ed by . Varese 1 s
Hype rprisn was still pursuing us '. (From a revi ew of H;yperprisn, quo t ed ,
without
from an American ne1vs paper , in ' Shocks for the r1u s .
Does 1 by 1 Divertimento 1 in the Nott i ngh<:un J ournal and Express , 20th June ,

1924).

.

The
mus ic VarEise produced during the lJerioci from 1918 t o 1936
f a ll s
.
. into two main categories . Two large scal e wo r ks,
and ARCANA are
for/ull orchestras . A number of 11-rorks , OFFRAJiillES, hYPERPRISM, OCTi\liDRE ,
INTEGRALES, IONISATION a.YJ.d EQUATORIAL are for chamber ensembles . Ther e i s
a ls o a short pi e ce for solo flute; DENSITY 21.5 .
A:(.l t hese works us e a similar styl e . The emphas is on h ard ,ins trumental
timbres, f avours the use of wind and brass rath e r than s trings·, particularly
in those wo rks f or chamber ensembles . Percuss i on texture s wer e expanded and
developed until they became equal in status Hith the other se cti on s of
the orchestr a . Indeed in Hl7ERPRISM percuss i on sounds tend to ove rwhel m
the pitched instrume nts of the e ns embl e . Thi s t r end culminated in the first
work in the history of music for p e rcussion a lone, I ONISATION.. . Vare se i s
the composer most r espon s i ble for expanding the sonorities of the orches tra
by developing its percussion s e cti on .
With thi s intere st in percussion timbr es is combi ned a very sophi s ticated rhythmic s tyle . Varese does not use exact r epetitions of rhythniic
patte rns but adopts a more subtl e style of continuous va ria tion of them •
.Quite fr equ ently he r e lies solel y on r hythm to
the . melodic impetus of
the work . Passages like thos e in the second movement at fi gure five and i n
the third movement a t
two of Octandr e , where harmony and melody r emain
stat ic, depend entire ly on
for th8 i r f orward movement .
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Harmony and melody are very
related in Varese ' s musi c . The
pitches of the mel odi c line are al ways of import ance in determining the
harmonic structure . For that r eason Varese 1 s mel ody t ends to use either one ,
two or.three principl e pi tches (sometime s with ' grace ' notes added ) in its
construction.

I

The above exampl e from t he first version of 1iJI1ERI QUES beginning one
bar before Fig . 12, oppos es two pitches , E flat and F flat . The line
·.· develops f u rther by oppos i ng the E fl at to an A ona tural. The t ension in
the mel odi c line is carefully controlled by the rhythmic va lues . By
changing thes e s lightly Varese can create either an i ncreas e or r el axation
in tension . This account s for t he non-repetitive rhythmic style . harmonic language i s very broad because
chords conform
t o no single eas ily definabl e method of construction . In hi s chord- building
he' r e j ected any system s uch as tona lity , serial t eclmi que , or polytonality,
pref'l:)rring inst ead t o reta i n _compl e't e con trol over the i nd i vidual situation ,
being more aware of how the not e :
"will ' sound ' in the or che s tra l fabric , than • • • •
in just what pos ition the note occupies in the harmony"
(Henry Cowell , The Music of Edgar (q . v . ) Varese .
Modern Music 1928) .
As a re sul t his harmonic style i s one of the most vari ed of al l 20th
century compos ers , us i ng almos t every possible combination of
avai l able t o him.
In the years bet\-leen 1936 and 1949 , Vare se finished little . He s till
continued composing but gener ally destroyed wha t he had written. The i:n,;;,.
venti on of the t ape r e corder, however, gave him fresh
t o complete
a \•lOrk and he produced two i mportant pieces f or thi s medium , DESERTS and
'
'
LE POEME
ELECTRONIQUE
.

,.

DESERTS , his third l arge scale work ,
composed f or orchestra and
three inter po lations of t aped sound . The r esult is no t an unintegrat ed
sequence of i deas , but a carefully planned pr ogressi on of thought, in which
the el ectronic and instrumental sections complement and reinfor-ce the purpose
of each other . Both secti ons ar e in f act r emarkably simi l ar in charact er .
The link betvreen t he two is partia lly provided: by the sound s of the per oy.ssion ensembl e , which'also occur durin g the three
DESERTS , the kind of mus i c that Vare se had f or so- long wanted 't o vrrite,
contains a savage authority and purpose i n it s use of mat eria l, which is
not f ound in the mor e di l eta:hte expl orations of el ectronic mu sic under taken by
Henry, and
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1 Poeme Electronique i s pure ly ari e l ectronic work. It was composed
in 1958 f oi.the Philips pavilion at the Brusse ls World Fair. It draws on
a wide range of material f or its sound r e sources, from a fragment of
classical music,
organ, the voice, through percussion sound s to noise. . __
·It is not, however, a haphazard collection of events, but a piec_e _containing_
a perfectly-satisfactory progression of thought.
The remaining years of Varese's life are a story of
to complete works, unselfish assistance to young com:posers -vrho
came to New York to study· i-ri th him, a..YJ.d of the gradual acce ptance of his
music by the concert public . He died in New York· on November 6th, 1965,
at the age of e ighty-two. Of a ll the mruzy tri butes paid to
one from
lmais Nin·was particularly apt :
"If light travels f a st er than sound , in the case of
Varese, sound travelled much faster."
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NOTE.

1921
1922-23
1923
1923-25
1926-27
1931
1934
1936
1947

W 0 R K S

Some dates of composition are uncertain. Varese himself took
little inte*est in the se matters. 1\ny information he did provide
was not always accurate.

Date
1905
1905
1905
1905
1906
1908
1909
1912
1908-14
1920-21

0 F

Performed
Trois
(for orchestra) (1)
La Chanson des ·jeunes homnes
(1)
Souvenir (1)
.
Le
la fin d'-u.n: jour (for large orchestra) (2)
flliapsodie· romance (.3)
..
Bourgogne (for large orchestra) (3)
Berlin.l5tl2.1910
·Gargantua (for orchestra) (3) (4)
Les Cycles du Nord (Opera) (3)
5edipus und die Sphynx (Opera) (3) (4)
Ameriques (for large orchestra)
Philadelphia
f{evised 1929
Further revised c. 1959
Offrandes (for soprano and phamber orchestra)
York
23.'. 4.1922
Hyperprism (for small orchestra)
New York
4o 3.1923
Octandre • (for chamber - ensemble)
New York
13. 1.1924
Integrales (for small orchestra)
New York
1. 3.1925
Arcana
(for large orchestra)
Philadelphia 8. 4.1927
Ionisation (for percussion ensemble )
New York
6. 3.1933
Ecvatorial (for choir, small orchestra)
New York
24. 4.1934
Densite 21.5. (for solo flute )
New York
16. 2.1936
Etude for Espace (for choir, t1-1o pianos,
New York
23. 2.1947
percussion) (5)
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